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The Selittre of Alexander.
The rape Alexander of llul--gar- la

takes us back to medieval times
when such methods of accomplishing al

purposes were readily resorted to.
They are hardly however adapted to the
present time, and there is reason to doubt
that a great nation like Russia has been
guilty of the folly of seizing forcibly upon
Bulgaria's king. There is no doubt that
the deed was done in Russia's interest by
her partisans among Bulgaiiau politicians;
but whether it was done by Russia's di-

rect order and aid is the question. If
it was, then probably it was the indi-

vidual act o the emperor, who has con-
ceived a great hatred of Prince Alexander,
Inspired perhaps in a measure by the bril-

liant career that prince has had in persuing
a policy that is not Russian.

However inspired the seizure of Alex-
ander was a notably silly act nnd will be
very damaging to its perpetrators. Tho
army and the people of Bulgaria seem to
be strongly on the side of their
king and those who conspired against him
are sure to fare badly. The sentiment of
the whole civilized world will be against
the deed that has been done ; and the need
that Russia felt to resort to such measures
to correct the political situation, if this
has really been her doing, will make a hu-
miliating exposure of her weakness. That
she could find no better means to control
Bulgarian politics than to seize Bul-
garia's king, in the secrecy of the night
time, is a satisfactory demonstration of the
brutal stupidity of Russia's rulers. Noth
ing possibly was to be won but the extinc
tion of Alexander, who could be put out of
Russia's way by the chosen means i and it
was the highest compliment sh6 could pay
him to thus declare her conviction that his
removal would effect-tri- political transfer
mation she desired. It is far more likely
in tact, to eileo.t one that she doe3 not
de3ire.

A Showman's Trick.
Numerous are the tricks of the

agent. A few days ago It was
given out with elaborate detail that Adam
Forepaugh, jr., the well known circus man,
was making arrangements to have his
horse Blondin walk a tight rope over Niag-
ara Falls. The inherent impossibility of
the performance was recognized at once by
all who gave It a moment's consideration,
and those who have seen Blondiu's indiffer-
ent performance on a twelve-inc- h wide
plank laughed at the story as a mere show-man- 's

trick to get a little free advertising.
Not so, however, Henry Bergh, the head

In this country of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals. In the in-

nocence of his big heart, he swallowed the
story and promptly began pieparations to
prevent the blood-curdlin- g spectacle. With
impressive dignity Mr. Bergh notifies the
showman that the promised performance
is contrary to the laws governing cruelty
to animals, and that if the attempt is made
he will be arrested and prosecuted. This
information is forwarded to every newspa-
per of the land and is read and commented
upon. The showman never intended to
make the attempt, but ho did intend to at-
tract public attention to himself and his
horse. This he has done in exceeding good
style, and the best part of it is thisi mag-
nificent advertising costs him exactly
nothing.

lodictlug Hlgbec.
A dispatch from Ilarrisburg says that

Governor r.Utisou, Deputy Attorney Gen-en- d

Snodgrass, District Attorney McCar-reliand-u

Philadelphia attorney specially
retained for the commonwealth, have held
a consultation in the governor's room, as a
result of which the state superintendent
of common schools, Dr. Higbee, is to be
arrested on thirty charges of criminal mis-
conduct in his office.

The statement is not one to be
readily credited, with the knowl-
edge the public have of Dr. Higbee's
conduct. There does not seem to be any-
thing in it on which to found a criminal
indictment; however much he may have
been to blame for carelessness and inatten-tio- n

in the performance of his duties as
superintendent of the soldiers' orphan
schools. The very reputable gentlemen
who are said to be preparing to formulate
these indictments against him are entitled
to respectful consideration of their case;
but we have no reason to doubttat when it Is presented it will prove to be
mote technical than substantial, since the
clear factisthatDr. Higbee, in themanage-me- nt

of the aoldiers' schools, was guilty of
no criminality outside of his sins of omis-
sion.

TacUag Agtlo.
Mr.Blaine is again ea the stump. Refresh-

ed by his period of literary labor and the
profit accruing therefrom, he is ready to

u uiiu mo puuucai uusiness again at the
old stand, with the Jld fixtures, mottoes
nnd books. It is safe to say that Mr.

.,BUi!ne will die in politics. It is the partlc- -
1 uhu- - field of his glory, well suited to his
t
temperament and talents. Mr. Blaine is
to sot a man of learning or genius. He

' bM no talent in particular, but a
food deal In general. Ho is smart and

riMgfct, and generally believed to be shal- -
low. watch dot not hurt him as a nniiti.via: w ,.:... ,- ...: r:.. .ax, jiuiin iiows ms leuowmen in

f.l
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Mgfct esteem and seeks to win them by
deceiving them with falsehood, rather
than by convincing them with facts. He
says he has no patent panacea to offer for
kbor troubles; and then proceeds to offer
the tariff as the cure. Put a high tariff on
manufacturers and you can pay n high
price for labor ho says; neglecting to note
that his theory is not confirmed by the
strikes for higher wages of the laborers in
highly protected industries.

m m

Take the Host.
The conferees of Payette, AVestmoro-lan- d

and Greene comities meet in Pittsburg
to determine thecongressional nominee for
the district. Tho present representative,
Mr. Boyle, did not secures a majority of the
conferees originally. Greeno asks the
nomination for Samuel Montgomery and
Westmoreland for John Lntta. None will
dispute that Mr. Beylo is much the su-

perior man of the three in congressional
qualification. This should be the decisive
test with the conferees.

It is not of any consequence either to
the nation or the party, which of the three
counties the candidate lives in, but it is

of great consequence ail around that the
best man should be chosen.

It lias become a deeply rooted practice in
congressional districts to give e ery county
its turn ; and to turn out a member at the
end of two terms to accommodate the
claims of another locality. It is not a prac-

tice founded in reasou. A good represen-
tative should be kept in Congress until a
better one cm be had. Tho best should be
taken. If as good a man is ottered
by a county that has not had a
representative for some terms, it would
be well enough to let that argument weigh
in favor of the choice of its nominee.
But when it presents a poorer man, and
ouo whom it does not deny to be poorer,
it ought to be asluimed of its graceless
folly.

This is the precise situation in the e,

Fayette and Westmoreland district,
and unless better men than Mr. Boyle's
present opponents are produced from the
hungry counties, ho will be nominated by
sensible conferees.

The Lhelj WoUe.
Tho Prohibitionists will present Mr.

Wolfe for goernor. Mr. Wolfe 111 nuke
the contest as lively as any other man with
the sober convictions of his party. He
will got some otherwise Democratic, but
many more otherwise Republican, votes.
Asa rule Democrats are not as silly as
Republicans; aud it takes a particular silly
man to hope to cure insobriety by prohibi-
tion.

With a Wolfe and a Heaver up for slaugh-
ter things look Black for the animal creation.

The necessary elements for n war having
been removed by the release of Cutting,
Providence hai gratified the anxiety of the
loians ror a row or Borne kind by providing
a war of the eloincnU.

Geronimo Imitates the tactics of the wily
flea and in spite of heliographic signals from
the mountain tops by the troops who had
surrounded him he has Dallied all their visi
lance and Ingenuity and maintained his rep--

uiaiioniorsnpperyness. Yet discredit should
not attach to the commanders of the troops he
has eluded, as the inaccessible character of
the mountain fastnesses wherein Geronimo
had taken reruge, and his familiarity with
them made It a k hunt.

Russia Is reported at the botton of the
Bulgarian rovolutlon. Watt till it stops re-
volving and we can see the sediment ; there
may be other spirits in that vasty deep.

The street car Is lair game for tuofestlvo
strikes to violeuce inclined, and a world
athirat for news of an exciting kind halls
with delight any news of a conlllct aloog the
street car lines of the great cities. The fierce
policeman on

" The rumbling car
With all the glorious panoply of war, '

the prancing horses, and the howling or the
mob, while all the air is thick with bats or
bricks, and smoke from municipal police
cigars. All these combine to form a stirring
scene. Particularly when the mob refuses to
stir, and are assisted by a squad of highly In-

telligent policemen, who skilfully select the
weakest portions of the mob lor their attack,
and give the stronger rioters a obaoce to es-
cape, unharmlng and unharmed. Verily
New York has furnished to the world Its
share of entertainment. WHrd, Kisli, and a
long list of financial crooks; the boodle al
dermen and the cranks of Brooklyn bridge,
Squire and his false friends with the graceleis
Grace.

A uollek la the Solar irou uorks, of
Pittsburg, was ho excited by an emotional
play that when it was over he found him-sel- f

paralyzed. Ills right arm and leg are
useless and the physicians attribute the par
alysis to the unusual tension of the brain in
following the drama. Thero nro actors who
canmoe their hearers to tears or laughter
at will, but paralyzing acting is a novelty
uiui we iiesitaie to enuorse.

The fact that the labor veto is a powerful
factor in our politics aud that In the present
close party rivalry both the great jrtles are
doing all they can to win or retain it, Is
sufficient refutation of Mr. Blaine's assertion
that Democratic tariff legislation will be
ruinous to American labor. All prorasals
lor tarlfl revision have been qualified by the
provision that it should ba ho prosecuted as
to stimulate and not repress labor, and no la-
boring man mill be fool enough to believe
that the party would cut its own throat by
any such policy as that outlined by BUlne,

Till: Chlcaco uol Iceman whn ilrank oi...
of beer with some Anarchists, found his

economy in a state of anarchy ; und
repented for his temerity with I ho aidura
stomach pump. Moral When you driuk
witu an Anarchist, change glasses.

Tin: Prohibitionists lmvi nmt in o.,,,. ...,
tion, and their entertaining proceedings will""" "" iuu approval oi all who appre-
ciate their Purltv of motlvn mi imrf.u.i ...

lessness. It is a pity that these utliiiiatin
men aud wouion have uot been able to di-
rect their euorL'V Into nmru iwofni ..i, ...,..!.,
and that they do not roallzo that a moral e vll

uiiemjwrauco can not do cured by legis-
lation. It Is u matter for the control of each
individual, just as are other vices, and no
power of the state can reform the moral
character of the people. This the good pee.
pie who are wasting so muoh enthusiasm In
the agitation or temperance reruso to believe.
In carrying religious motheds of warlaro
into political conventions they plainly Indi-
cate the true lines ea which their battle
against excessive Indulgence in liquor shouldbe carried on.

There are wide differences or opln.
Inn on the subject el total abstl-nonc- e,

Thero are none upon the bub-je-

of Intemperance, l.lquor doners them-
selves cundeiim It u a iimt.i ,.in.. i .i...
apostles of Prohibition should succeed in

their demand for the suppression elthe liquor business, their triumph couldonly be temporary; for It would be a tyran.ny or the majority, be far at variance with
the liberal spirit of the times, that It wouldcollapse with thosubsldenue of the unreason-In- g

enthusiasm that produced It. Any suchtriumph or fanaticism Is not to ba feared lu
ronnsylTanla,whorothefollowersor WilliamPenn have to imbued the people with aspirit or toleration for the opinions of allpeople that the atom, uncomprislng spirit or
Puritan NewEugumdhan but little power,

KHpi THW" "J Tt-SH- "

Joint O. New, the HooMer state politician,
aaya Indiana is not friendly to Blaine;
which shows that Indiana Is lu line with the
rest of the country.

. m
U urns Is a chance to see North Carolina's

capital and an exhibition of the resources of
that state under most favorable auspices.
During the last week of October the Northern
born citizens of North Carolina propa--e to
hold a convention nnd mass meeting, and at
the same tlmeuiako an exhibit of agricultural
products grown by them, ininuftctured arti-
cles made by them, ami minerals aud precious
stones mined by them. Tho call for the meet-
ing is signed already by more than ouo thous-
and Northern born citizen. Tblseoinentkm
will show the part Northern jwple are tak-
ing in the development of the South. Ball-roa- d

rates will be low aud straugors gleu
a cordial welcome.

O.nk tenth of all the Inventions patented
last week mere of PeiiusyUanl.i origin, but
among them all there was uot one to keep
Prohibition Republicans from smashing the
" grand old party."

Mai on Smith, of Philadelphia xays he
will resign when Colouel MeCturo is elected
to succeed him, and uot before This may
be sooner thsn ho thinks.

PHRSONAU
fillKE.NDlllY Ik'CKINOHAM has lust died

In Union, Maryland, at the ago or W2 years.
Emeknos uod los-ty- "Our pootsare

men of talents ho sing aud not the children
et music."

Rev. C A. od divine from
Hamilton, Out., and editor of the llntt
J.on anil American Jiaile, says Pittsburg
wilt be destroyed by a meteoric shower net
month, and ho ha, warned the tire depart-
ment.

Co i. It. BnrcE Kickktt says that while
he had uot sought the uomlnatlo'n of lieuten-
ant governor and would have preferred to
bau had It go to some other person, yet com-
ing to him as It did, ho could do nothing else
but acvept.

Senator K vrt-,M1s.- s Matthews, a daugh-
ter of Judge Stanley Matthews, aud Charles
C. Perkins, a well kuonu Boston Hrtist, were
out.rhllne at Windsor. Vt, Wednesday even-In- c.

The first two wore badlv hurt aud the
latter killed by the ourturulug of their car-
riage.

"St. (Iee." hwitoxs, or the Pittsburg
Dispatch, writes or the Prohibitionists at
Ilarrisburg: "The delegates are the finest
looking body el men I hau oer seen come
together In this state. Thero are none w ho
tower prominently amoiiir their fellows.
but there are none who slutt below the love!
of high respectability. They aerago well."

Ui:n. Loi. an, at the Grand Army conven-
tion in Calllomla, Is said to have thoroughly
disgusted overybedy there by his combined
arrogance and toadyism and by his
tion or leadership. Tn reality he had uoo!-tici-

connection with the ait.ilr, but he en-

deavored to play ttio pirt of dictator, and
constantly ixwed as the great rather or all the
veterau soldier boys in the country.

Mis-- , a. Mary F. Hobinsov, writing
from Iiondon to " The Literary World " o.
Boston, says that Mr. Thomas Hardy has in
his mind "a tragical little story to no writ-
ten when ' The Woodlauders ' is llnlshed.
The legend Is an old one In his family, and
tolls how a wlltul, passionate girl, one day In
the last century, ran away against her
parents' will to see a malefactor hanged in
chains in that old Itomau amphitheatre or
Dorchester which liiado so fine a setting to
the 'Mayor or Castorbridgo.' The girl came
home, sobered, pious, unrecognizable hence-
forth a disciplined and religious woman."

Rev. Joii.s C. Bekchek, or Coscob,
Conn., brother or Henry Ward Beecher and
Key. Thomas K. Beecher, committed suicide
at the Water Cure there Wednesday even-
ing by shooting himself through the head
with a small rille. He had been sutlering
under severe mental troubles ter a number
of years, aud came there recently in the care
el a special attendant. At the Cure he

to be in pretty fair health, and on
Wednesday enjoyed himself with others In
shooting at a target. During the evening,
while converging on the plaria, ho suddenly
went to his room, and, Liking a rl He, placed
the muzzle In his mouth and llred, killing
himselt Instantly. He was about lilty years
old and was the youngest son of Dr. Lyman
Beecher.

T11 K SU Lilt till.' OlirilA.Vi
Preparation of Criminal galnt

Buiprlntiuttent lllgVo.
Harrlabnrg Dispatch to t'hlladelphln Record.

The mismanagement of the soldiers' or-
phans schools or Pennsylvania engaged the
attention or a group or lawyers Wednesday
afternoon at the executive department.
Those present were Governor Pattison, Dep-
uty Attorney General Snodgrass, District
Attorney McCarroll, of Dauphin county,
and J. Howard Gondell, of Philadelphia, who
has been retained as special counsel ror the
comralttoe. Tho consultation lasted three
hours, and related to the preparation of crim-
inal proceedings, which wore to hao been
commenced in the term of tlio Dauphin county
court that opens next Monday. The recent re-
port el General Wagner, who, as state in-
spector or the schools, had made a close ex-
amination Into their condition and manage-
ment, was incidentally referred to aud may
tie expected to constltuto au Important factor
In the proceedings. It Is understood that
thirty specifications et wrong-doin- g have
been formulated agaiustSuperintondent Hig-
bee. It was stated at the conference that Mr.
Higbee had gone to Michigan and would not
return until October. In view of this fact It
is likely that a warrant ror his arrest will not
be issued until bis return, and therefore the
case cannot lie brought to trial until the Nov-vemb-

term or the Dauphin county court
The charges against the school proprietors
who had profited by the abuses were also
made the subject or consultation, but It is
said that Superintendent Higbee was regard-
ed as the one who waschleily responsible to
the public for the wrongs that gre wup under
his administration, and that proceedings
against the school proprietors would only In- -

terioro wun mo disposition et wie proceed-
ings against Mr. Higbee.

What ! the L'e ufhewerage?
In an address by CapL Douglas Gallon, It

is stated that " at Munich the enteric ty-
phoid lever mortality per 1,000,000 of inhab-
itants for quinquennial porieds, was as un-
der :

" In lSii to 1S5'., when there were abso-
lutely no regulations for keenlnir the soil
clean, Ul.i

" IboO to 1Gj, when reforms were begun
by cementing the sides and bottoms or por-
ous cess-pit-s, 1(3.8.

ISoO to lsu, when there was partial sow-orair-

Kl.fi.
1S70 to 1SS0, whou the sonoragowas com-

plete, &7.
There was thus, in Munich, coincident

with sanitary work, a reduction el two-third- s

or the mortality from ouo or the most dead-
ly 'diseases.

What lloueit Voler will Cuutliler.
Kroin the Uettvsburg Compiler.

Chauncey P. Black Is a strong typo of the
earnest, honest, progressive Democrat, com-in- g

into fashion and power these days, who
accept public ollico us a public trust u strong

iuiiii luruuuffii vuiurs m mi jianies to r.

Thore would be the most eminent
lilnoss lu Chauncey 1'. Black following Gov.
eruor Pattison lu the oxcutlvo chair of thisgreat state,

.Mint Oct AkIuI Tlilr.ty.
A little d miss while at the sea-

shore chanced to got a mouthful or sea
water. After thinking some minutes, she
aald: "Mamma, do 'e ilshes live In 'atwater all 'e time?" "Yes, dear; what
makes you askT" "Why, I waa just fluk-
ing 'at they must get awrul ilrsty,'r was thereply.

lUllroad Actltltjr Iuthe Bouth.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa-

Thero is a renewed activity throughout the
Southern states, and It Is esiiocially notice-
able among the railroads.

Till! DEAD ASU T1IK I.IVINd.
The sanctity that U about the dead ;

To make us love thum more than late, when
here

Is It not well to Qiiii the living dear,
With sanctity like this, era they hive Hod t
The tender thoughts we nurture for a loss

Ofmolher, frlend,orcblld-01- i! it wore wloTo spend this glory on the carneU eyca,
The longlnn heart, that feci llfu's present crojs.
Give alio mercy to the living here,

Whose keen-strun- souls will iiulvor at your
touch;

The utmost reverence Is not too muchror eyes that weep although the llpi muz inter.

VERY LIGHT LITERATURE.

TIIUBK MKW JIUUKS LAID (W Ol'Jt
LITBHAltr TAIILK.

Maxre and Link" by Kobtrt II, ItiHurtelt.
slo's Opportunity" by Mrs l.itrj l.lllle nutl

Ttis Llitlitten at Old Tntk Intern"
ti) Trance A. llumi'htc).

Tho sugar-coatin- or lltorary pills Is n deli
cate operation. It takes a first class literary
artist to do it sucoeasfully, llko George libers
In his KgyptUn novels, Low Wallace In his
Ben Her, or Mrs. Jackson In her lUmotta.
When a man like Hubert B. Koosouilt tries
It as ho has done lu his "I,oe aud laick,"
just sent us by Harpers, the sugar-coatin- g is a
good deal worse to take than the pill Itself.
Instead of trj Ing to hide his design under- -
ueath the slender device of a more slender
piece of fictitious lee-i- n klnp and tllrtattou
on board a "sharpie" or fishing yacht, during
a cruise on the Grtvit South Bay of
Long Island, why didn't Mr. Koosevolt
Just give us au honest guide-boo- k
to the multitude of resorts nod fishing
grounds on the South Bav,with which hooM-dentl- y

Is perfectly familiar ; or a book ou Iho
gameand other ttslt of the Uiy, on whleli ho
could w rlto as an authority Ho could ha o
made a aluable and Interesting book of it j

which he failed to do when he tried to com-
bine with It a description of such a dude as
Cyril Moutaguo aud his worthy companion
Miss Dolly, or such a (lerteniaturally sub-niKs-

and heiiieckel lover as Jack
Travers nnd the altogether unlovely, tetu-lan- t,

and really unladylike Kato Osboru, to
say nothing et her disagreeable mother and

ed father. Tho ly aud the fish
are the real objects of Interest, -- to the writer
and the reader. The people, with their
Incessant senseless chatter, their tlirtatiou, lu
fact their whole purposeless and characterless
presence In the sere only to dhert
the reader's attention rroiu what in itself is
interesting to what Is silly; from what the
author knows how to write about to what ho
doesn't. Tor his own sake aud ter the fake
et good literature we advise Mr. Koooolt
to stick to his proper sphere. Wo cau see
much use for such excellent works as his
"Gatno I'ish or North America," "Suporlor
Fishing," "Game Birds et the csortb, ami
other similar manuals; but we can see
neither use nor excuse lor such stuff as this
"Looand Luck." Tho sugar-coatlu- g has
stalled the pill.

Mrs. Lucy C. Lillle has become quite a fa-

vorite among young folks through her "Kolf
House" aud "Nan." Aud on the whole she
deserves it. ho wrltos with a graceful pen,
aud has a le lined touch, w hllo her stories are
always pervaded wiih a pure aud cleatlng
atmosphere, a genuiuely Christian tone free
from that repellent goody-goodiue- s that
scarce a goueratiou ago was o common In
books of this class. "Jo's Opportunity, '
tastefully Issued by Harper, has Mrs Lit-lie- 's

usual excellences. The story Is a health-
ful one A wild, rude, ignorant, neglected
sirl Is wou away from her vices, lined out cf
her degrading associations, and brought to a
useful, virtuous life of Christian womanli-
ness, by the personal iutlueuce or a sweet
aud beautiful girl, Taith Kmerson uot by
her preaching, but by her lee. It is an

narratlvo of what any really
Christian woman, or man, can do auywhero
for the neglected and degraded, aud can do
it without renunciation or the couilorts and
enjoyment of life pleasures and society. It
show s how much better, more practicable and
ellectlve is individual, personal effort In
Christian work, than ali the more opu-la- r

charitable machine-work- , the couverslon
of the world by wholesale but by proxy.
This lebsou of the book is altogether

But we do protest against the
common heresy, w hlch w e thought had been
exploded eeu In Sunday school books, that
the wages of virtue Is death. Why teach the
young that religion Is fatally unhealthy?
The uncalled for invalidism and death of
Faith Kmerson goes far to counteract the
otherwise good Influence of the book. It
leaves the discouraging Impression on the
young reader that good people,
and devout people, are also or soon become
sickly people; that robust health aud long
life are some way foreign to pity; and that
well-doin- aud early dying have bouio mys.
terious connection. Mrs. Lillle has spoiled
the ellect et her charming little story by Tai-
ling Into this false and unnatural coinentioti-alls-

tn disiosing of her heroine.
Prances A. Humphrey in " the Childreu

or Old Park's Tavern," displays less literary
skill and a less distinctly religious tone than
--Mrs. Lllllo. Yet her book Is fully as inter-
esting and probably Just as religiously
wholesome In its influence. In the charm of
old-tim- e chlldlife which it depicts one over-
looks the author's occasional grammatical
sllpsand inelegancies; one could rhaps even
forgive the frequent slang phrases put Into
the mouths of Dolly and Ned, ir they wore
not so altogether lresh and modern. No
doubt the boys and girls of the times or
Daniel Webster were not Innocent or this
naughtiness ; but to make them talk the" latest revised and improved " slang et the
summer or 1SS1 is hardly fair. With the
exception et theno drawbacks the story is a
pleasing one. It has an old time air about
it; gives us n glimpse, as it were, into old at-
tics, a whit! or the delicious fragrance el
old garret, and a general feeling or quaint-nes- s

or as we look at the
old tavern, attend the Whig " c'nventlon "
In the meeting-hous- are made to moot the
"great Daniel Webster" w ho " wore black
trousers, a blue coat with brass buttons, and
a bull' waistcoat," poop Into the school house,
witness the festivities or Thanksgiving Day,
attend a military ball, and bae all mauner
of antiquated diversions with the bright little
herolnu aud her manly young playfellow. It
Is a good book to keep up the acquaintance
of our young folks with the quaint sim-
plicity or manners and character which

to their grandparents and groat-grau- d

parents when they were the "young
folks " or tholr time. Harpere Issue the
book in neat aud taiteful style.

BfBOIAL NOTICES.
AKK you MAU& miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetlto, Yel"
ow Hkln T ijUlloh'a VlUillzur Is a positive euro.
Kor sale by II. H. Coohran, Druggist, No. 137
North yuoon street.

NEVEKG1VEC1'.
Ityou are troubled with nervous or slrk head

ache, do not glvo up j our cam as lncuntulo nntllyou have tried Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription
So the testimonials in another column. Ujj w

rorlamo bark, sldoorchost. use Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Price 25 cents, for sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. lit North Queen stitet.

HIIILOII'8 VlTALIZKIt ts what yoiTncoa forConstipation, Ixms of Appetite, Dzzlnis, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per. bottle, lor sale by 11. 11. Cochran.DrugghitNo. is North Queen street.

Most Excellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxvlllc, Tenn.,

writes : " ily family and I are beneficiaries ofyour most excellent medicine. Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; having found it tobe all that you claim for 1L desire to tuitlfy to
lUMlrtuo. My friends, to whom 1 haverccoia
mended It, prutsu lt;at every opportunity " Dr.King's Now .Discovery for Consumption Is
guaranteed to euro Coughs, Colds, lironchltls,Asthma, Croup and c ory affection of Throut,t best und Lungs. Trial bottles frto at Cochran'sDrug Storo, 137 and l.u North Queen street, Lan-
caster, l'a. Largo size, II. (J. (3)

SIULOH'S CATAKUH HKIIKDV-- A positiveenro for Catarrh, Dlptborla, and Canker Mouth.ror sale by II. is. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

KIDNKY TItOUIILK.1.

A Vase or Many Years Standing Cured With
blx Itotlles, in a Man DO Years el Age.

Allkstowit, l'a., May , 1885.
IUkdilios Hittirs Co. tientd i I had been

troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JAC011MU8CIIHTZ.

8LKKFLKBS NIGIIT8, made miserable bythat terrible cough, shlloh's Cure Is the remedyfor you. Yoriale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

llrace I'p.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite ispour, you.uro bothered with headache. ou arulldnety, nervous and generally out et sorts, andwant to drnceup. llrace up, but not with .tim-ulsnti- i,

spring medicines, or hitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bad whisky, unawhich stimulate jou for an hour, and tliirn Ieuoyou In worse condition than before. What you
ttut Is an alteram u that will purify jourblood, start healthy action of the Llvorand Kid-neys restore your vitality, and give renewedhealth and stienutb. such a medicine you willrind in Electrlo hitters, and only 60 cents

Cochian's Druu .Store. 1J7 and 1301
North Queen streut. I.ancaiter, l'a. (3)

Dixdzliob Livzs pkllits ror sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness undlndlgestlou, Bmoll
and eaty to wallow. Ouo pill a dose. J'rlce.iBc,
liytuiaruggiiu. wtHmaiu.ih,!

HurhlmTs Arnlai fHUo,
Tho ltot Salvo in the world for Cuts, limine,

Pore. Ulcer. Bait Khenin, fever Soivs, Tetter,
Chapjwd 1 mills. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
KruiHlons, anil ixwlilioly enres riles, or no pay
reiinired. It Is Kimnintnxt to giro perfect k

lion, or money refunded. Price ss rents per
tooi. Tor sale toy II, II. Cocnrau, Druftglit, 1ST

and 1X North Queen street, ltncaster. Pa.
" II AUK M KTAUK " a lasting nnd fragrant per.

tiuiie, 1' I Ue iin nil hi cent, inrsaloby ll.lt,
Cochran, lruggt5t. No. 137 North Queen street.

TIIK HKV. (1KO 11. THAYKII, et llourbon
tnd ,sn)s " Until ui sul f ami wlfo oo our lives
toSllII.OiroCttNslfMlTlONCUHK." female
by II . It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
sinwi.
"roil 1)SI'K1'1A and l.ter Coinpliilut, ou
have u pitntcd guuranlis.) ou eery bottle el rM-loh-

ftalttnr. 11 uoertslls tu iiirv. For sale
by II. It. CiKhrun, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

Ily Ker.
My's rremii Italin was roconmieiided to mo

t tn) druggist as a preventive to hiy fevei.
IIsmi bleu nliiir It as directed and lie found
ltnsdire, til nnd li.no tound It a iperttlc for
thit much dreaded ami lonllisome dlsea. for
ten 5 wits or more I hao been a great urTeivr
each ear, trviin August Oth till frost, and have
tried many alleged leuicdles ter Its onto, but
hly's cream It dm Is the only pnnentlve 1 have
over found llav lever sutlervrs ought to know
of llsottlcticy -- t U Alnswortb, et ' U. Aim-wor- th

A Cv, puMlshers, lndUvnniHills, Ind.
nut7indeiHl.xw

A Std Mlnfoituue.
Is to rabio a nlco family of boys and girls

aud then have them carried into nn early grave
tiy that terrible dl.enso Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It tn Its nrst stages by
the prompt use of hemp's llolsam lor the Throat
and Lungs, utrrnntisl to euro und relhnonll
cases l'rlii) Me. nnd II. lor s.ile by II. It.
Cochran. drugglst.No. U7(Nurth Queen street.
TYfol litertc (j)

sVKIUOAL,

AY Klf.S HAIH HiOH.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates n natural and healthy condition of the
scalp, and of the glands through w hlch nourish-
ment Is obtained. W hen, in consequence of sge
and disease, the htlr becomes weak, thin and
gray, Ajor's llalr Igor will strengthen It, rtv
store Its original color, promote its rapid and
v Ignrous gron to. and impart to It the lustre nnd
freshness of youth

I ha e lined A er's llalr Igor for a long time,
andauieonvlneoilnt Us value. When 1 us 17
jearsof age mv hstr began to turn gray 1 com-
menced using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects It produced. U not only

the color to lny hair, but so stimulated
Its growth that 1 have now more hair than ever
betore J W Edwnnls, Coldwater, Mils.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR,
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers.

Ir vor iHB srrrsriiMii from debility and loss of
appetite If our stomaih Is out et order, or
your mind confuted, takoAjers Sarsapiirllla.
Thlsmedlcino will restore phjli-a- l force and
elasticity to the s) stem, mora iiimiy and speed-
ily than any tonic et discovered.

For six mouths 1 stiff-re- d from Uverand item
ach troubles Sly food did not nourish me, and
1 became weak and very muih emaciated. 1

took six bottles of AVer's Sarsaparllla, and was
cured. Julius M. Palmer, BprlngUeld, UlUj.

Iyer's SarsapariUa,
Prepired by Dr. J C. AyerACo., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by druggists Price, II eU bottles, IV
auzSXtrX

iiuvuKtuit.yiHiti.to uuuna.

TyK HAVE A LAKGE STOCK

Or THE BEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN TUB CITY.

The Fierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAKDK.V I10UE, WATER VOOLKKX,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
AndamlllInoofllOUSKKUl'..M3LUNUUOOU3

Tho largest stock of OA8 riXTUUKI In the
city Special attention paid to bas-ritlln-g. Tin
Hooting and Sioutlng

Wohavolustrecolved another lotof those -- .
QLUUbS.

JOHN P. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUASTKU. PA.

LINN--
A-- HHLNEMA.F

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

-- AND-

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCAHTKK, PA.

w iL A. KIKKI'KK. AIiDUH C. HEHH

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite. Court House).

Invite all Hougekeepers to Call'anQ Inspect
thetr Stock of

Houseftiiiiisliing Goods.
A Completo Lino constantly on hand. COOK

BTOVJtSand KA.NGKS, PAKLOlt 8TOVK8.
HKATKltSand rUUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGANLV
ror OASOLlNK.and

THE f DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

As the liest, when all point are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Coll and see us. We loyo to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Ittmeinber, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by rullor A' Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which haa uo rival In durability,
conomy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the

time to examluo aud become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UKUEUllElt THK PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.)

apiJ-tfdi-

TjINE WHIHKIRS.
or W, 1875, 1830, 1682, are not

equallwl In the country.
At ItElU AUT'8 OLD WINK BTOUK,

W.Jt.BLAXMASW.lgt.

1IH
AfOUKNlNa OOODM.

HAGER &

HOVHJf ING

PrieBtloy'a Black Silk Wnrp Honrlottag, Black
Oasbmero, Olarotto Olotb, Etlinlno Olotb, PrlncUU
Olotb, Nun's Veiling and Oaiuol8 Hair; Courtaud's
Orapo aud Nun's Veiling for Vests ; Black Thibet
Long nnd Square Shawls.

HAGER &

7 K NT TO

BROTHER.

GOODS

BROTHER, V
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

1)001. THK COUUT 110UHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Goods, Lncoa nnd Bmbroldorloa. Whlto Etnbroldorod Uoboa, 92.60

up. Bumoior Undorwear, all elzoe.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

LarKO i3took of thooo Qooda now In Btoro, find nil Mnrkod nt Qulok
Boiling Prlooa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

- rKTAJEH A UAUOHMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW IN STOCK A IULI. ASSOUTMKNT Or

BLACK FRENCH CISIiMERES.
lll.ACK CASIISIKKK. nt like.
1II.ACK I'ASllMhltKalMie.
11LACK CASHMKItKatSIC

lll.ACK CASHMKUK al "Sk.
lll.ACK UASIIMEItK at AC
11LAUK UADUMEItE nt It.Ul.

A I.SO

11LACK HENRIETTA CLOTHS, UlAUONAL-STltlCOrS- , and n rull l.lno of ULACK BILKS, at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between tbe Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

mir (iooim.
A SKWUOTOK

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS
Has been Opened at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
Iluy early and avoid paying the advance which

1ms taken pluco In Woolen Ooods.
J. W. UYUNK,

nov5-lj- d No. 32! North Queen street.

J. b. GIVLEU A CO.

Now is the Time to Get

Bargains.

During September and October we
wilt make to order, out of
Hoods, Oood Trimmings, Well Made,
Fits Uuatantccd,

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

At the Low l'rlco or lie, tl2nudfl3;
former Prices, 113, 118 und tJU. Theyare Cheaper than Ucady.Madu Goods.. -- Come and see our bargains.

JohnS.&ivler&Co.,
CASH STOKE,

No. 25 East King Street,

Lamuistib, l'A.

prOUBKKKKl'lNO GOODa.

W1TT & SIWD,
6, 8 and 10 Bant King Street,

Are now showing Elegant Linos of TAIILE
LINENS ut Itemarkably Low Prices.

30 l'leccs t"ull Width LOOM TAIILE LINENS
only 17c. a yard.

'JO 1'lecoa DAMASKTA1ILK LINENS, 23o a Yard
HEAVY O A1IASK TABLE LINENS, 33c, 37Xc,

42c. a Yard.

Ono Coae llomo-Mad- Hand Loom HEAVY
TAIJLE LINEN, 37Xc a Yard j

Usual l'rice, coc,

ELEGANT CItEAU TAIILE DAM ASKS,
60c. a Yard.

Our Own Imimrtatlon of BLEACHED UEU-MA-

DOITULE DAMASKS, Ton New
Patterns, 75c. a Yard; Formerly

" , Sold at 11.00.

. BLEACHED DAMASK NAPKINS, ll. a
Dozen ; ltegular Price, (LSO.

100 Dozen J1LK ACHED MOMIE TOWELS, 12WC.
Each ) Ileal Value, 17c.

Another Case of those famous CKOCHET
CJUILTS, l.co Each ( Thought Cheap at 11.25.

HEW YORK STOBE.

FIOU HOT WEA.TIIKU.

1i.aubii8AUTEHNE AND UKltUAN WINKS.
KKIGAUT'S WIN STOUC.

II. K. SLATMAKU. AOT.

VTO UEASONAUIiE OFFEU nEFUSED
roitANY kind or

SPRING OR SUMMER GOODS.
They mutt be sold to make U0OM FOR WIN.

TEH GOODS. Ladles' and Gent's furnishing
GooUaircclaltv.at jhcoiitoi.ii'h.

R0.6J North QnoenBtroet,blgnoi theblsr BtockluK.
P. 8. Uousea and Choice BuliaiagLots In good

locution ter .me r.v low price rvaft wr teruls.

tiucuia,

-

HOUSE, LANOASTER, PBNNA.

lll.ACK CABIIMKItK at 37Uc
lll.ACK OAHUMKUEat 75c.
lll.ACK CASIIMEHEatll.n

KDUVATIUXAI- -
WITHIN C. SHOHTI.inGE'8 ACAD-K-S foil .01 NO MEN AND HOYS, ME

111 A, PA., 12 tulles from Philadelphia, fixed
price covers every expense, oven book., etc. No
extra charge-- . No Incidental exponsot. No ex-
amination for admission. Twelve experienced
tcachera, all luon, and allgraduates. Special op.
portunlllivv fornpt students toad vanco rapidly.
Special drill for dull and backward boys. Patrons
or studonU may select any studies or i hesxe theregular English, Scientific, lluslness. Classical or

lvll Engineering course. Students fitted at
Media Academy am now In Harvard, Yale,
Princeton and ten other Colleges and Polytech
ntcSchools. 10 studonU sent to college In 1SU,
15 In 11, loin l".10ln A graduating clawevery year In the commercial department. A
Physical and Chemical l.nboratorv. Gymnasium
and Hall Ground, 1.50U vols, added to Library In
Ihsx Physical apparatus donbleil tu l.al. All
students boanl with the principal, lloya can
room alone. Media lias seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits the sale of
Intoxicating drinks, ror new Illustrated circu-
lar address the Principal and Proprietor,

H WITHIN C HIIOKTLIIIGE, A.M.,
aua-lmd.t- (Harvard Graduate) Media, l'a.

ANOASTEU C'OMMEUUIAIj COL--
J LEGE.

BEGIN A NEW CAREER.
Rtiolte to lt th Nut Tea Tears SaccessfaL

Examination Quest Ions for Thoughtful
Youth and Hon and Women.

Whatnro you doing T

What can you do thoroughly and well
Do you desire promotion T

Do you deservu It T

What valuable service can yon ronder in ex-
change for a higher salary T

Aro you a neal, rapid, leglblebuslnoss penman t
Are you o,ulck and accurate In business calcu

latlonsT
Aro you an Intelligent, trustworthy correspon-

dent I
Aro you a systematic, reliable book-keepe- r t
Aro you an crtlclent clerk t
Am you gaining ground and securing an
Aro you out of employment T If so, why?
Do you know why His that persons who are

discharged from ollico or other employment
usually pay a visit to the business College 7

Do you know when out of work you cannot
HUccessfuliy compote with others unlossyouaro
their superiors In attainments T

II you can aiiswerthoabovoiiuestlons satisfac-
torily, go ou your way rololclng.

Hut If these questions perplex and trouble
you, make prompt arrangements fur training,
elthorday or ovonlng, at the

Lancaster Commercial College.
tsTSend for Now Catalogue, List of Students,

Ilelerencea and Testimonials. Address,

II. C. WEIDLEK, Principal.

WALL VAJfBH.

ART WALL l'Al'EH HTOHB.

FULLASSOKTMENTOr ,

ART WALL PAPER.
We hayo a matchless stock of Wall Paper and

Window Shades at matchless prices. Come aud
see for yourself,

DON'T TIIK PLACE.
IT IS AT THE

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 131 NOBT1I QUEEN STltEET,

LANOASTEIl, PA.
N. II. Everything sold at the Lowest Price.

No trouble toshow goo Is.

ALFRED SIBBER,
(rormorly rlth Pharos W. 'ry,)

MO. 134 WORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTKK, PA.

MUT10HB.

piIUHMAN'H.
GENTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and (haze Undershirts.

THE BEST

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND rANCY HOSIKllY

BOAUr PINS, BLEEVKillUTTONB,
8U8PENDEU3,

-A-X-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. IT WMX E1MO ST, LAHCAWJW, rA

f
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